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EARLY SETTLERS

Everythlng eeemed to fa1l lnto place l.{onday, December g, for the move to the
new canpus. The statlon luagon was avaLlable, Jack Hlbbard waE on duty to help llft,
push, and ehoven and eesential furn{ture was spotted ln the nerc tlbrary. So why
wait? See you soon! (Our phone numbes fe 966-7323.)
BPJCE

E. HAYES LIBRARY

In recognition of the gererous $tfts to IndJ.ana tlniversity East rour Learnlng
Resources Center w111 be knor,rn offtciall"y as Brice H. Ilayes Library . A color
photograph portraf.t of i{r. I{.ayes by Ralph Pyle wtll be hung in the Ltbrary end a
plaque will be msunted at the entrance.
VOIU}TTSHRS?

S$ipuents of our proceseed books wlLL be rnade fron Bloo'nington on December 11,
L8, and 30. Boxes of books stored ln the Faculty Annex wllL be moved wlth the other
Annex uaterlaLs durlng the week of Decernber 16. I{e ean uae an unllntted nurnber of
voLunteet's to unpack cartons and put books on the ehelvee. If you know students Ln
your cLadees r,tho rnight be interested ln thls rcork (repeat work) werd be glad to see
theln for a bLock of tLne l{onday through Frlday, 9 a.m. to 5 p,m. except holldaye.
NXSERVE BOOKS

Very soou we wlll put, in your urallbox a descrLption of Reserve books, a eample
and a blank fornr for your uae. If you plan to put naterlals on Reeenre for
the Spring term, pLease take pity on usr gLve us you.r ll.st as aoon es posslble. If
you need booke whlch are not in our coLlectl.on, ne w111 need at least six weeks to
recelrre them. Alttrough we mentLon books and per{odlcaLs often, pJ.ease donf t overlook the sl.de world of audlo-vlsual naterl.aLE;

fom,

p.tcttIVEs

Although $e are eager to uove into outr new guarters r.re will want, to Look baek
come day and renerrber horu thlngs were Ln Carpenter Hall. Now ls the tlne to snap
plctures of your cJ.aegroom, studlo, or lab. Nolr Ls the time to record etudents in

rhe Lounge and the congeetlon ln the offlce. lfr. &odgere le taklng fonral plctures,
but if you and your students take candtd shotsn re ehouLd appreclate. havfng a prlnt
for the atehtves. A1eo, when you are packLug up, keep tn ntnd that an Lten you are
diecardlng ntght be an I'artlfaetrt' a reml.nder of our pa6t. Toss trt. our way! !iltro
knows, a aocial hlstprlan ln the tuenty-flret century rnay need }t'l
COLIEGE CATATOGS
We have subscrf,bed to a service which publiehes col-lege catalogs on mi.croff,che.
It costs about uhe serrm as sendlng po$tal card reque$ts for catalos$, and Ls much

more current stnd complete.
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@atlonii mqsrg€d tq $t3.$F ln the
Decenber 3*6.
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cq&q 0!$rr eIvE cgal$I,!6[$ s{ffus$$

Ife would @rtaloly gtw gsnE*Ees wF to tbe nepbEus of tte,wLn off,lcq,pteff
lrho bnme he{,ped'u6 'ttr1X}€ ptirehgse srdbr xeg{,reptE, hesd}s mnffr &rrd4g tlia Bsed boo&
fa!.r, and.wbo h*lre *r$l"e:tad r*s *a so.Etsy !'eayp the-bs psst sslths. F*celsr!.lc ttru:
rleak trtpi ta qewstl f,or f,aacy Tffl.frana6, slt,rlelr ,q,niratrs*rg, Enetr1m,.Fogl.crm, Katht
PhlllLpe, end Cathy Condon!
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